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hIe Children n the World.
Mn SUAN lý ALL PEAnY.

Tmi Winter sinov MIl thiclk aundi fast;
ji-, ftarm-hioueo roof that nigh t

Was lnaltî, fromt the w orld without
lienathl ai anitiale whit

Ali througi the day the winda were wild,
Awil sundown found largo snow.lrifts piled.

Beîsido thu hearih the good man sat
And stirred the open fire.
Conge, wifo," he said, " its growing cold,
Draw up a little nighier."

The sweet faced woman closer drew-
Iler hiair was white, and hie was too.

le laid hii hand upon lier chair;
" lai this you rockei then ail-

Car'lino anl Seth and Lucy Jane,
David and little Paul "-

And as le otopped, sho whispored low:
"Our childre In ithe long ago.

"O John, how happy we were then I
On sucl a night ns ttis

We uised ta go up.etairs ta give
Each one an extra kils-

The wind through that east chlimney made
Themli sort of wakeful and afraid."

"Yee, wife. I wonder if they thînk
Of this old homle to-night;

Of ail our prayerat, the hynias we sang,
The checery warn fire light.

I thinik this storain muet reacli quite far,
I'spose it snoawe, too, whero they aie."

"The world is growing evil, John;
It's not like our young dayh.

The paper seens to tell about
Sa nany more wrong waye,

Somnetimes I fear suclh worldly care
May teinpt them mnore than they can bear."

"Then let uis pray," the father suid,
"It's ail that we can do:

Commit our children to the Lord,
His promises are true."

And drifted.inî that nilght, alone,
They brought their children to the throne.

l gave his angels charge o'er then;
Afar that eventide,

Out in the world, the children sang,
" 0 Lord, witha us abide."

A coveinatiang keeping God
Walked with thein in the paths they trod,

0

Bits of Fun.
-Young man (to office-boy)-" Give that humor-

ous article ta the editor, and ask him if he cati
read it riglt away."

Oflice-boy (returned with humorous articlo)-
"De boss returns the article with thanks. He says
le's all upset with the mum-aps, and prob'ly won't
be abile to read anytling funny for a week."

-Binîk's coachman (colored)-I t'ought you sayed
yoah folks was so awful rich."

Jiik's coachmîang, (Celtic)-" So they ara."
Bink's coachman-" Iluhi I I guess not. I looked

in de winder las' night, aia' seen two oh de young
ladies playii' on de saine pianny. Guess you ail
lhais ter 'conionize.'

-Visiting foreigner-" My man, why is all this
dirt hîeaped up semîîi-periodically on the stieets?"

fiaLborer -"It's clanin' the streets we are, sor."
Floreigner-But why don't they haul it off in-

stead of leaving it to be scattered and scraped up
again 1

Laborer-Git out wid yez ! Ye'd ba afther takin'
the bread out of a poor laborin' man's niouthu."

-- Thie class having been previoisly exhorted to
"speak up," a siall boy obeyed so literally as to
astonish hinielf, and said, in an aside, "P.etty
near T prench that tnie "

T'enher " What was the diffirenîce It.ween
the 'eipil at Jeriusloiu ailnl thie synigues i

1,n},11-Tile Téniple wa'i nlberI tlm wi wor-
shipjiped, tie synaggue was whiie the ,iier

-" Now, my dear," said the t-eau-her, " what is
meminory 1"

The little girl aniswered, after a moment's reflec
tion : " It is the tling you forget with."

-" Say, nia," remai.ked the smlgall boy, "l isn't it
funny that everybody calls mlly ittle brother al
bouncing baby 1 "

" Why do you think it is funny, William 1"
roturned lis mothuer.

" Because, when I dropped him oun the floor this
morning lie didn't bounce a bit."

-Fond Mothr-" Well, Harold, how are you
succeeding ait sch1ool"

IIarold-" The iaster says I ni getting on well
in figures."

Fond mother-" Indeed t"
Harold-", Yes; I used to be seventh in my

class, and now l'mn sixtecith. Oh I l'n pushing
on.2e

-Elevator Boy (to fat old lady)-" Goin' up,
Inum

Old Lady-" Yes, l'n goin' up; but, sakes alive,
a little boy like you can't pull mue up in that
thiing 1"

The Penny Post.
Tirns is the jubilee year of Rowland Hill's re-

forin, and the teath of January was the fiftieth
anniversary of the irst penny post. It is a fitting
time ta reiniîd people that a thirty-two ounce
packet, posted at Deal for London, cost over six
pouinds I That Sir ,Tohn Burgoyne once paid more
thtan eleven pounîds for a large parcel sent from
one part of Ireland ta another; and that suîmall
tradesiaen often paid twenty-five par cent. on tlhcir
earnings ahone I

The dearness of the service was largely a result
of stupidity and lack of systei. Once the mail
between London and Edinbur-gl carried only a
single letter. All sorts of useless and troublesomne
regulations were in force. A single letter wais one

written on a single sheet, and folded in that shteet'
Ain envelope wouid have made the letter count as
two sheets. A second and a third slieet made a
second and a third lutter. A staip, or anything
else affixed to the outside, wouild have added yet
anîother shet to the reckoning-so'that one sheet,
one envolope, and one stamni, on the longe-t inland
journey, mnight have cost 5s. lid. in transmission.
There were also different charges for different dis-
tances; so that for every latter thiere was an elabo-
rate calculation, in which distance, weight. and
nuiber of streets were the factors. Prepayment
was impossible, until Rowland Hill conceived the
idea of stauping the shîeet.

The Power of Grace upon the Heart.
As to the power which the gospel exerts over

suuch barbarians as have cmbraced it in lively
faithl, wo have a fine example froi the South Seas,
of the most recent date. Shortly before his visit
ta tgland, the uissionary, Mr. Taylor, asseibled
the New Zealanders who hîad becomne believers
thirougli his miieus. Thue religious farewell service,
held in the closely packed churi'ch, closed with the
comunîîaaugioi of the LoUrd's Supper. Whien the first
row were kneelinîg in a seimii-circle round the table

of the Lord, a mai suddenly rose and went back

ihurotughi the whole lengtlh of the church to his seat.

After soue titme lt returnied, and partook of the

bread and wine.

After the elosi of the service, thé issinonary
questioted the islander r<epecting his singular be-
haviour, and1 reiJ,-Ivil tle follwing answer "When
I approached the tale, I did rot know heside
whom I should have to kneel. Thon I suddenly
saw that I was besido the mllan who, some years
ago, slow my father and drankt his blood ; and
whom I then swore I would kill the first tine thait
I should see him. Now, think what i felt when t
suddenly knolt besido him 1 It cane upon ma
%% ith terrible power, and I could not provent it, so
I wont back to iny -eat. Arrived there, I saw in
the spirit the upper sanctuary, and seened to lear
a voice: 'Theroby shall ail mon know that ye are
mny disciples, if ye have love olie to another.' That
nade a deep impression tpon me, and at the sane
time I thlouglht that I saw another sight-a cross
and a iman naiiled thercon, and I hcard hin say,

l'Father, forgive tlhem ; they know not what they
do.' Then I went back to the table."

The "Y's" Column.
TnE CONQUERINO l.EOIOY

Fon God, for Home and Native Larnd,
I raise t ward hcaven m strong riglit hand,
Ai proudly wave may 1aniner white,
Ail stainless as the mîîorninag light.
Through custons vile and banded hate,
Amd lubt that narketh desolate,
Fearless 1 press my onward way,
And hopeful hall the comning day.
What though the world nay cati defeat?
My musie never beats retreat;
And when I fall I face the foe,
And Iap ta victory even so.
For right is might, and right at lat
Shall sound on high her trumpet blast,
And a'er the coniquered field shall tread,
When every iuinan wrong Is dead.
So proudly wave the sitreaners white,
The emiblen pure of God's own light,
White pledged beneath its folds we stand,
For God, for Home and Native Land.

The Art of Not Hearing.
Tax art of not hearing should be taught in every

well-regulated family. It is full as impôrtant to
doinestic happiness as a cultivated ear, for which
so much mnoney and time are expended. There are
so many things which it is painful to hear-mauy
which we ought not to hear, very many of which,
if heard, will disturb the temper, corrupt sinplicity
and modesty, detract fron contentnent and happi.
ness-that every one should be educated to take in
or to shut out sounds, according to his pleasure.

If a man fails into a violent passion and calls us
ail imanner of naines, at the first word we should
shut our ears and hear no more. If in our quiet
voyage of life we find ourselves caught in a. doues-
tic whirlwind of scolding, we should slut our ears
as a sailor would furl lis sails, and, making ail
tight, scud before the gale. If a liot. and restless
man begins to inflanie our feelings, we should con-
sider what imischief these fiery sparks may dù in
our magazine below, where our temper is kept, and
instantly close the door.

If, as lias been remarked, all the petty things
said of one by heedless or ill-natured idlers were to
be brought hone to him, lie would becone a mere
walkinîg pincushion, stuck full of sharp remnarks.
If we would be happy, when amaîong good men we
should open our ears, when among bad men shut
then. It is not worth \vlhile.to hear what our
neighbours say about our children, or what rivais
say about our business, our dress, or our afiirs.

This art of not hearing, tlioughi untaught in the
,eliools, is by no means unpracticed in society.
We have noticed that a well bred woman iever
hears a vulgar or impertinent remark. A kind of
discreet deafness saves one from iany insults, froi
much ible, fromt nlot a little connivanceo in dis-
hionotrable conversation.-Un'd Presbyteriat.


